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rein - deer pause,
lit - tle Nell;
lit - tle Will;

    

out jumps good old San - ta Claus;
oh, dear San - ta, fill it well!
oh, just see what_a glo - rious fill!
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Down thro' the chim- ney with lots of toys,
Give her a dal - lie thatlaughs and cries,
Here is a ham - mer and lots of tacks,
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Give her a dal - lie thatlaughs and cries,
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all for the lit - tle ones, Christ- mas joys.
one that will op - en and shut her eyes.
al - so a ball and a whip that crack.
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Ho, ho, ho!
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Who would -n't go!
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down through the chim - ney with good Saint Nick!
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